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FATHEEL CLEVELAI

THE JESUIT.

By the Autborei cf "Life in the Cloiter
O'Halloran;" IThe Two Marya, etc

Fron te Boston Plot.

il Maide, matroan, nay, the secrets cf th
Thia viperons mlander enler.e?-Cymbeun

(CHAPTsR vn.-Continued.)

c My mnie is Edward'he said. «Ar
Uncle Eéward wbo went away before 1w
YoD are a Priest: I sbould like to bei

oYes, my little fellow, I am Uncle1
said the Jesuit, smiling. '9And so y
like te be a priest, would yen? Weil, le
book, and be a gond boy, and tben, w
are a ltile older you sball, perbaps, b
college. Do youg o to churcb often, E

Maud had left the raom ta procure a,
freshment, vexed enough, you may be i
that tiresome brother, so strict in ai th
-fer le was stricter. than ever, she,
that plainly, now that he waS a Pri
caught ber 6n dishahile-and Father C
resolved ta make the mostc f bis time d
absence.

'Go to church !' replied the child in a
bis lest question ; 1 well, sometirnes we1
often, wben we bave sbabby clothes, w
home.'

&But why don't you go te an early
you are afraid of your clothes being se
inquired with a sigh.

'Why, you see, papa is out at th
late et aîght, and then we are ail in
late the next moram&g' papa- is angry i
turb him. I like going te churcb, buti
a long way from here, and tbey won't l
alone.'

At tibs moment there was a shout amo
children at the further end of the roc
figbt as to whn sbould have thie master
possession of Father Cleveland'% Brpviar
bcd been dexteîotsly absttacted from I

bside him, and which, containimg sund
engravings, formed a bone of contention
three younger children.

*With some little difficulty, and a prot
he would call again in a few days, a
them some pictures for themselves,
Father at lest succeeded ta extricatingt
froin their rough grasp before mischief w
not, huwever, until Le had diverted the
tion by drawing from bis pocket an vor
and telling ti-em that they should bavec
for themselves, if they would promise1
they would always say their beads upon1

Alas! poor Father Cleveland you ar
ing t so many little heathens; true, thi
bsptized, but their religion will weiln
witb the rite of baptism, unless you
them. The chddren had but one ide
evidently was, that the rosary was a ni
whereupon Eleanor, the eldest girl, sn
from one of the other cdidren, and p
round ber neck, flew down ta great gle
mother.

9 This is spiritual desolation in my ow
beyond anythirg I could possibly baveg
ed,' Ibought Father Cleveland te bimse
looked upon the poor little things, whos
gent countenaces be.trayed that they
deficient m point of capability.

'Did they know their prayers,' he askî
they knew the 'Our Father,' and they
they remembered the 1'Hail Mary,'
mamma used ta, but the servant they1
was not a Catholie, and sa could not te;
any.,

'The first duty of a mother deputedt
vant,' thougbt the Jesuit. We area
opinion oi Maud wili certainly fall ta ze
he leaves Myrtie Cottage.

Meanwhdle a satterrly seTant girln
appearance with a traiy, on whicb appeac
uandwicheR, some bread and cheese,&
and Maud re-entered unable to restrain b
at the idea of the children having misl
brother's rosary for a necklace.

£ Why, do they net remember havi
your rosary, Maud?1 If I do net mis
bad a rery elegant one, wbich had bel
our poor mother. I fancy the beai
topazes, wiit gold links, were they neti

'Edward ms exceedmogly troublesoern
long nemnory Le has y' thtought Moud,
hastily-' Oh, es.I bav on f thot kci
cuver allow thie children la see it.' Sh
dare <ail him that the rosary, so valum
lato mother,hacd found ts way to a paw
shop.

Maud gave him an invitation to-dicnn
latent hope, that il might not be acci
shte remembered thtatVîvian would pro
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N D ; turu with two or three boon companions, te offered her valuable aid on this mterestng occa- their chbd. I shail e able te command moneY
whot it would not be mn very good ti.ste ta in.- sion.' more than sufficient for our simple wants. I
troduce ber brother. He declined the invitation Placards ta this effect were ta be seen in everyb ave friends amongst the rich and powerful, what
saymng, however, that he sbould call in a few evailable space about Toronto, and a crowded more, then, can I desire, IhLave ail I can want,

days ence, bring sometbing m uh mrocket for room was confidently expected, for mu addition and yet I am not - nay, sbame upon me now,'
eGrce the young people, and stay te see lus brother-in- te public sympathy bemcg excited, expectatton she continued-' how dare I say I am not happy,

., ete. law. asI on he i ie to se a to hear a young when my loving Father bas showered such bless-
With sume difficulty Le obtainedb is rosary lady of whom public report spoke highly, both as age on my head, and yet-yet-there does seem

from Eleanor, and being already i favorite with ta prsonal graces, inflexible virtue, sound Musi. a weary load at my beart, as if itere was semae-
the children, could not very sasily get away cal skill, and an exquisite voice. thing impending over me, even now, ta Ibis hour

e grave trom them. At last be accomplished bis Object, At length the ished-for ight arrived, ani of my triumph ,
e; and witht somthing cf pride Maud stood watch- ail the dite of wealth and fashion poured inte Aias, alas ! how shadowy and unsubstantial

ing him at the garden gate, as he turned his the Assembly-rooms; these Tqronto people are are the goods of fortune ; when once ltey are
steps towards the Kenînmgton Road'. . something like ourselves in England, who must wiithn aur grasp, how vain ai human applause,

e you the 'e What a fine man Le as become, bow dign- bave baziars and dnners and concerts. and 6 0however mueh it may intoxicate at first, wait yet
ais born ? fied in Lis manner, I am sure ail who know bim forth, ta helip on a work of charity, antd they a little wile, and how carelessly shall we receive

a Priest must like bim: but , mercy on us, it would net do bave a concert to, and froin the excitement that the bornage of the crowd.
' for him to came Lare often, it would not be long prevals il bide fair ta be a success. Pase we ta the room below. A fer different

Edwaerd, before hie would be preaching ta Vivian and my- Carriage after carriage drew up at the gates sCene i ithere taking place.
Fou wouI self about the way we briag up t tese chidren, of the Assembly-rooms, depositing tbereat their ' Miss Lascelles' bhead wil be turned ere long
arn your and I eannot bear being preached ta, especial' burnan freight, and i fwas not long before the with ail ibis senseless folly ; people act as if they
whe you by one's own relations, se, perhaps, il i as well roome became crowded to excess. were hall mid because she as a pretty face and
ea ent tofor ail parties that Le returns presently to New Ater a delay of some ten minutes, the pruinc- a fine vo:ce,' said Augusta Seton, the lady in

e tdward i Yak: beigho!' she added, a sert to weary feel- pal vocalist of the evening made ber appearance. wbose company Aileen bad returned frot the
little re- ing at ba worltly hearot ' How vrc y o ithat She was young, and lockedr much more so than concert.
sure,that e hou av urned out sucht a saint, and I se really was, beautiful but paler than the white 'You are not surely gomng ta ie envious about
is notions bave tbrown off m faitb. What would Le say roses in ber sunny brown itar. She was arrayed the success of this young lady, Augusta,' said
couti see oar if he knew Vvian was employed et the in a robe of rich white silk,covered with delicate Mr. Selon, in a tone of great distleasure.
est-d esthreatres ? I fel half afraid of him; fancy be lace, festooned here and there with bunches nf ' Ail the world seems et the feet of Ibis girl,'
,leveland islookiog down upon me ; i am qote sure le roses and lilles of the valley, one smagle ornament was the curt answer. 'I am su-e I am nOt en-
rmg er observesaill Isay and do, and 1 imagine I saw gleined upon ber bosom, a crose of gnld set with vian , bol who is this Miss Lascelles Who as

D Lin quzzing my cap, the flowers of which are rubies, a bandeau of pearls elid bock her fair came amongst us without recommendation from
ilnswer toail the worse for Wear, and certainlynt quile as oir, and a bracelet of no inconsiderable value any rersod of position in the colony, and seems

go ; but nice as they might be,' continued Maud soldo- adorned one of ber arme. rt bave taken te hearts of ail by storm.'
e stay at quizng still, as she now stood before her chimuney A deafening shont of applause greetedYer ap- ' You are an engma, AuEusta - a perfect

glass. proach,she bent gracefully forward to acknow, enigraa tome. How is ti that Miss Lascelles
Mess, if You will see that ail this lime this worldly ledge the kindesas of the welcome, and seemedt e, at this present moment in myb ouse; et vour

el Lefaoman, seifisit as aveu as averitil', Ladonot senten' h woan lfih a ells grdy, La fat sen ta galber courage, for a bright flush passed over your express wish I invited ber here-and yetone little thouiht to the grave of her father, not the lately pale cheek; then she sung one c those you are notb er friEnd i'
e theatre one little aspiration for his soul's weabad risen delhcious airs from ' La Somnambula,' with Her friend ! indeed not,' replied Augusta,

ied very a character t tshe o t ha charge tna Wha whieh Malibran entertained ber audience,and whose flashed countenanee and kadlea eye now
f we dis- - charcte îi nt t eeare th Ltr eathe rich, full voice gatbered strength as she pro. betokened anger.
il is suchint ofe a famiLy ;andt yat therare thouns ceeded, holdîag the audience speli-bound, as ' I lad my own reasons, papa, for wisbing you
et me g er, fa Landau ani is suburbs are. .strains of richest melody fell upon th2ir ears, and ta invite ber here, and you must allow me ta

Was there one soft place in her heart-is then died away in one Iong impassioned Wail.- keep te myself at presaient ; peraps the day may
ongst the there one creature whom she des really love ? The sang was encored, and followed et intervals came when I may tell you what ther are.'
)m, and a she con fear, that te quite certain ; site fears Ler by brilliant performances, both vocal and tastru ' Miss Lascelles Las been invited for a few
y for the brother. Sbe knows, tat by right of bis office, mental, on te part of the taiented artiste.- day. has she not? replied the old gentleman.
y, wicih h Las the right te correct, and ms quî'e shrewd Reader, this was Aileen Desmond, she Lad now ' Yes,' rephied Lis daugbter.
the table enough to be aware, that if le continues bis assumed the name of Ellen Lascelles. 'I will see that the lime e not exceeded,'
dry little visite, andi holde bis peace, itl is wih the hope Amidst inumerable comphiments and proffered said Mr. Seton. ' Poor thbng,' he added with a
n for tbe that she and ber children may become true mem- invitations, Miss Lascelles - for, ta avoid mis- sigh. 'she mistakes in considering you ber friend.'

bers of the Chureh. takes, we will cail her by ber new name-passed 'I shall certainly not ask you la renew the 9
mise that She has a perverted understanding, has Maude ta a smail brougham, attended by an elderly gen- invitation,' she anqsrered. 'I shall be glad when t
ind brinL Vivian ; her heart canentbe attuned to any fine teman and a young lady. the time expires.'
the good emotion: ail the love of which she e capable is Exhausted and feint with the exertion of the Mr. Seton left tLe raom, and Augusta re-1
the book showered upon ber youngest boy, a beautiful evening, the poer girl leaned back in the car- maned alone.
as dans, child, but et the same time, a most mischievous riage, and pressing ber hand on ber throbbing We believe it is said that, of ail vices, envy c
ir atten- urchin, as his Uncle tdward truly considered forehead, reviewed the events of the last three causes the most pain to thase Who barbor il;
y rosary, him. motiths. magnifying the good possessei by the abject of t

one each To this child, ail the ahers, big and lttle, Sbe Lad only held the Dubihn engagement their evil passion, and making as nothiug in theira
him that were made to subruit; they were te aield te hiau acouple of years, when,seeing a situation adver- eyes the blessing they themselves possess-for2
them. 'n everything, and it wilil not be Inng, as a mat- tised in the Times, a musical noverness in Que- the enviouq there is indeed no peace.
e speak- ter of course, belote the mother will yield also. bec, at a yearly sipend of £100, she ct once Now, Miss Seton was the heiress ta a large
ey were Let a child bave its own way in everything, and decided'on accepting iti property, le only and much indulged child of a
nigb end what but mischief can cnme Of sucb e line O This and two other situations she occupied for widowed father-for e few moments she stood
cen cave conduct. six years, and the, yielding ta the soieitatinus surveying herself in the pier glass, in unaiecteil 0
a, which Meanwhile, Father Cleveland pursued his way of her friende, aad destrous of! creasing ber admiration of ber own charms-wh5 did she envy 
necklace, homeards-the strangely coaductedb ouse le means so as t aenable ber ta execute the plan poor Aileen, wy, because ber talents Lad won
atched it bad left filhig every tbought-and amazed be- nearest to her Leart, which was to send for ber the admiration of others, and ebl could not bear i
îutting it yond measure that Maud, the once fantastical, parents, she consentei for the first time ta ap- te hear her spoken of in terme of praise. AH !
e to ber deicate and accomplisbed Maud, could Lave be- pear in the concert-room at Quebee, baving pre- how falselv does the warld and its votarîes judge l

came sa changei ta minnd and persan. viously sung only in publie at the cathedral. -- whiat different feelings swayed the breasts of
r family The boy with the large dreamy eyes had en- In a short lime the broughain stopped et the these two women. c

conceiv- gaged more than any of the others the attention door of a bouse, the marble steps, handsome Aileen bad returned home weary, almost sa- p
elf, as he of Ith good Jesuit, and le wa aiready weaving portice and entrance hall showed that the in- liated with the applause ber briilhant talents
e mntelli- in lis own mmd a plan by wbich he might possi- mates were. to say the least, in easy circum- hi d won, enjoying it only for one reason--and
were not bl ie able ta arrange te place him in the Col- stances, and, entering the mansion, Aileen and that was that it would enable her honorably to s

of the Jesuit Fathers befra e left England ; her companions ascended a spacious staircase earn ber bread, and mantain in comfortaole in- 
ed, ' yes, then came the thought of the poor naglected with a balustrade of polished oak, they crossei a dependence those dear anes who 'but for ber must t
thougt litile grl, the child being brougbt up, or ratber gallery, which led to a andsome and well highted starve: and if she laid ber head on the pillowa
too, as 'dragged up,' as the writer Charles Lamb Las apartment, sumptuously lurnisbed, the centre that niglit with any feeling of exultation it was 0

bad now i ; thers was tocevidence of a piano, and she table spread with varous delicacies for supper. on their account even more thoan on er own-
ach them was evidently not put ta scheol; he must see if 9 Excuse me to-nght, I require no refreshment and not until sheha thd t auket the Giver of ail

anything eouldl he done for ber. Ait! Father save a glass f avine,' said Aileen, 'I am very good gifle for having bestowved upon ber those
ta a ser- Cleveland, stop a little, or you'll be like don't wrary and would seek my room at once., talents, and wiith honest pride and beartielt joy
afraid bis know ho, many uncles and outs who have ived It vas quite in vain for Mr. Selon, who ad had laid aside a few more pounds to the littile i

ro before before you; you wili go se often to see these invited Aileen to spend a few dayse at is bouse stock she was saving up to pay the expenses of s
poor little mortals out of pity, that at last you viath bis daughter, to urge ber further, ber mmd the passage of ber parents to Toronto. c

made ber will end in doing that which ougbt t Lave been wa s made up, sie neededt est and quiet, the quiet At present, ber life was one of. much dissipa- s
red a few the first study of their parents, a duty which, perfect solitude alone can give, and, an company tion ; balls, evening partie%, coccerts, a regular t
and ale ; sometimes from inmabiity, sometimes fron. want with a maid, whom, however, ste immediately round of amusement. ' But,' she would say te
ber mîrth of will, they toe often shirk on the shouldersf a dismissed, abse withdrew ta ber chamber. berelf, 'the lime wli come, when I shal a able

taken her pingle relation', viz., ta rear their children in 'Alone-what a blessing to be alone,' she said ta lire more quietly : at presant I nsould olend
their place, and wbich, by the way, often turns as she sank upon R chair, '9thks. then, te human my kind patrons, who ave taken me by the

ing seen out a thankless office, for the niece or nephew e Fame; this, titen, ils glory ! My God, preserve bond, were 1 to refuse their invitations: and to c
take, you somnewhat graceless at limes: nevertheless, Fa- me incPurity of beart amidst Ibis contact witb the oflend them, would be o lose the tuition of their

ongedt a ther Cleveland wili do what hea cn, like other worldil Tien she rose and -proceededt o divest daugiterp.' .t
ds were good people who work for eternity, for if we only herself of ber ricb attire, pausei just for one mo- Now, this poor Aileen, you see, ad ifor seven "
i work for lime, lie temporal .reward le as much ment, as the fair reflection of ber countenance in or eight years a veryb ard, trying life ; she was l

:vwhat e as wa dace expeet, anti a very smail eue ils isthe mirror before her mai ber view' - cshe was only noav beginning to reap lthe fruit of ber v

repiying sure to ha. hast in admiration, theni Lastiiy, as i afroaid of labers. The concert ai Quebee htad done Lar a a
ndbut I C..TRVIIEE STRU H. herseif, s procededi ta traw acide bar orna- great benentr. It hadi cost hier proudi, sensitivee

e 5 tit : HPEcIIALElSTIMH mants anti elegant tirass, anti throwinig a shtavi nature much befare shte couldi overcomea the n
ed b7 han i On account cf lte terrible poverty' now' pre- aven ber shoaulders,shte sat dowvn to muse avec the great aversion site fait te singîng in public; andti
abroket's vailing at Tocante, a grand concert avili ha heldt triumph ofthat nit, she then felt doubly' thankfu- tas Lad ce. i

.on lthe 14tht proximo,in aida ofte suffertg ponr: <Ihave in my grasp all I bave ever wvishted solvedi au cbanging ber noms when as accepted
er, wvith a anti wes are authornised to addt ltat Miss Helen for,' site said to herself, ' not fan aiy owvn cake, bar tiret situation as a mare teachter o! suging; i
eptedi, for Lascelies, ltse jung lady whiose musical talents but fer te loye cf thosa dear. old people, whot ati wth thes thoughts on tee mmd, anti a fer.-
bably re- e xcitd se mucht autonishment at Quebe, bas muet comei te me soon nad ahare lthe trmaph o! veut thanksgivmg~ ta Haim who tadt given her i
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that voice she lost berself in sleep. Her slum-
ber, however, was not of that refresing kind
which mvigorates the exhausted frame and
strengthens for its next day's work, far other-
wise: if there be anything in magnetic influence,
now, it might well be that the proximity to an
enemy in disguise bad an effect upon berself.

However, ber dreams were at first confused
and indistiact: tben they assumd a clear and
tangible form, disagreeably impressei upon ber
memory when she awoke. She dreamed that she
was alone on the top of an eminence ; so bigh
Ibat it made ber dizzy ta look down into the
open plain beneath. She thought ber friend
Miss Seton was with ber: that she was herself
in want: faint and bungry ; and that abundant
delicacies at command, the latter offered ber
only a coarse loaf of bread. Then the scene
changed: she was with her parents in that dingy
oad street in Dublin: ber lather was dying, se
thought, of starvation, and she bad nothing to
give him. The borror of the dream awoke ber,
she started up in the bed, as the bright moanlght
streamed into the room :was at fancy, ne, it
could not be, rad big draps of perspiration stood
upon ber brow, for she plainly beheld a figure,
swatbd from bead (a foot in a white flowing
garment, gaze upon ber through an opening fi
the curtains, at the foot of the bed, and then the
drapery fading noiselessly in its place, the figure
disappeared, no sound marking marking its erit
tromi nLe room.

A persan of stronger nerves than hose pas-
sessed by poor Aileen might, possibly have-
leaped froin the bed, in the determnation ta as-
certain who the intruder might be, for who can
entertain the idea of anything of a spiritual es-
sence intruding an ber slumbers in this age of
enlightenment : but Aileen, poor thing, bad not
strong nerves, ber dreams had been sugieîent t&
weaken them ; and the appearance ot thia noc-
turnal visitant fimisbed what the odious dream bad.
begua, and she fell back on ber pillow in a beavy
swoon.

The bright rays of anotber day stole in at the
chamber windows long ere A.leen bad recovered
from ber death-ike stupor. The first thought
she had was the borror of the previous nrght: be
brain throbbed, she felt a longing ta be abroad
in the fresh open air: and bastily dressing ber-
self-for she heard that the servants were astir
-she determmned ta seek relief in the cool fra-
grance of the moraing air, aed made ber way to
the grounds whicb stretcbed far nway ta no in-
considerable extent behind the houset. The air
was remarkably pure and transparent, and the
sweet note of the ortolan announcing the retuin
of Spring, revived ber droopicg spirits.

She tried ta argue herseilf out of the unpleasant
mpression produced on ber mind by ber dream

of the previous night, as weil as by the appear-
ance whicb had sa mysteriausly visited ber cham-
ber. After all, who in the procession of their
senses could sufer their mmds ta be disturbed by
a dream ? and as te ber mysterious visitant-
well, she would try and thmnk it was one of thnse
optical delusions which had beset ber, from which
persons sometimes suffer ; any way, shle would
not trouble herself further about the matter ; and
n this trame of mind she returned to the bouse
ll the better for ber walk, and a few moments

ater appeared in the breakfast raom in a simple
morning robe of blue merino, but bearing hanber
ountenance traces of the bad ight she had
assed.

In the course of conversation site mentioned ta.
ier host the strange delusion, as she really con-
idered it, from waich shle had suffered ; but laid
he raised ber eyes and beheld the expression on
he face of Augusta Seton she would have been
at no lass to understand that in ome way or au-
other she was warked up witb her unpleasant ad-
venture.

Mr. Setoan's bouse was the rendezvous of
many persons of wealth and fashion, amonest
whom were several of those wbo Lad been chiefly
nstrumentai in bringtag Alileen forward as a
inger. We already said that it was witb a.
onsiderable degree of reluctance that she con-
ented to come forward as a concert singer ; but
he rubicon once passed and ber success, deter-
moed by the enthusiastic reception se had met-
witb at Quebec, she had resolved to persevere.

Amongst ber pupils was one lady to whom
Aileen felt attached. Mrs. Delmar was but re-
cently married, ad iterself and ber busband, both
born in New York, were qu*te new residents i,
he city of Toronto. There are some persans to
wbom, though we may be naturally reserved, we
may nevertbeless unbosom oueselves. Aileen
was stdl youg, and experience has to be bought,
nd sometimes the commodity le an exceedingly
xpensive one-nay, so expensivee,that it coste
us all we possess, and leaves us bankrupt. To
his lady Aileen had made known the story of
le.

la the course of the morning Mrs. Delmar
was announced, and the first word sh uttered
was an exclàmataon of surprise at ber meeting
with Aileen: then she added-


